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print the findings so that a permanent document can be readily incorporated into a
patient's record.
A major problem with any automated system designed for medical decision making
lies in knowledge acquisition, associated updating, and technical support. The
company producing Coupler realizes the problems but has not yet implemented any
long-term solution to it. Another majordrawbacktothe software system is that there is
no list ofreferences to match the reference numbers which appear with each diagnostic
possibility. The user must place a phone call or write to the company in order to receive
the list for each module. This requirement severely limits teaching purposes.
The Coupler program is a worthwhile attempt to provide a computer-based
diagnostic and management aid to the medical provider. The modules tested are
complete, although the practicing physician can best judge whether the modules
already written capture a large part ofthe his or her practice. Although new modules
are being written, there is no time-line for their completion, nor is it clear whether they
will be an additional cost item to the purchaser. Since the requirements for computer
literacy are minimal, the incorporation ofthe program into one's practice can be based
strictly on practical grounds. The capacity for using the program for periodic
self-testing should also be considered. This package should be considered by the
practicing physician if the practice is predominantly ambulatory and adult. One
becomes less enthusiastic about the package as a teaching tool for clerks and residents
primarily because ofthe lack ofclear cross-referencing ofliterature sources to patient
findings.
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The History and Physical Generator is a computer program written for IBM
PC-compatible machines to store patients' histories and physical examinations on a
computer diskand to produce printed copies ofthe histories and physical examinations.
The program is driven from a single menu and organized around a series of screens,
each devoted to one or a few aspects of the history and physical. The user can either
work through a preprogrammed series ofscreens comprising a comprehensive, routine,
or brief history and physical, depending on the complexity of the situation, or, in theSOFTWARE REVIEWS
case ofa focused exam, select only the screens he or she wants to complete. A separate
set ofscreens is also included for a pediatric examination.
The program is easy to use. Several people unfamiliar with the program and
computers were able to learn to use the program effectively without explanation or
reading the short but complete and well-written accompanying instruction manual.
There are also a number of limitations. First, the program is quite inflexible.
Although the user has the option ofselecting the screens heor shewants, often much of
the information on each ofthese screens will be oflittle use in the particular situation.
One must move through each item on the menu to get to the desired item. The program
also switches screens slowly. A major difficulty is that, although the program records
the existence ofabnormal findings, there is little room to describe these findings.
The program seems to be directed at the private practitioner for use in generating
insurance, pre-employment, and school examinations, as well as in storing routine
examinations on a computer. Its use in these situations is limited by the fact that
schools, employers, and insurance companies often require the examination to be
recorded on their own forms. The program works well for a single examination but is
not designed for serial examinations on the same patient. One possible problem when
using the system in everyday practice is that the output generated is often considerably
longer than that which the physician would normally chart; in attempting to use the
program for serial exams, for example, in yearly physicals or in following the course of
an illness, the record could rapidly become formidably large and make it difficult to
focus on the important changes.
One other area in which this program might be useful is in medical education. It
could be helpful to medical students, performing their first few histories and physicals,
to enter their information into the program in order to assist in organizing their
write-ups and to see how complete these have been.
In summary, The History and Physical Generator is a well-constructed, well-
documented, easy-to-use computer program that, despite some limitations, could be
useful to either a private practitioner or a medical student.
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